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MAYER DOMESTIC WATER IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT
BOARD MffiTING

June 2, ",994

CAIJ, IO ctlER-Chairnan Bert Teskey called ttte meeting to order at 7:03 PM.

ML CAftr-Present were Bert Teskey, Walt Diskin, Gene Grizzl.e arxt Duane Hines.
Ga4z Sandy was absent.

APPrc\nL (F UlfdfffS-The date on ttre rninutes r,rere changed frqn the 2nd to
ttre 5th. Walt rnade motion to accept ttte minutes of May 5. Gene seconded
and it passed.

qXRESOmf-Jan had a letter f:rqn ADEQ concerning an oIEn house that they
were giving on safe water quality ptus other topics. AIl the meetings are
j-:r June. Anybody wanting inforrnation should contact Jan.

:l'

@ croalced tt"t Acor-rnts Receivable r€re $200 at closj-ng.
Gallons ryrped r/',ere up 778t000 ga1lons, dernand was up 28.65, and punping
cost was down atrrproxfunately 997.82. The check register was revie$ied. Total
labor was up due to SEP-IRA paynents Total plant expense was dovtrn, totaloffice e.pense was up due to the postage for the letter to be sent out
qcncerning ttre regrulatory fee, total ottrer operating expense was &wn. Jan
had an inquiry about largl.lord senzice between renters. Scneone wanted to
lmovs is the District had a service to a1low ttre landlord to have the water
on for cleaning between rentens. Jan thought that it r.lould be a good idea.
Consideration for rereads during the rncnth and whether they should be charged
will be on the next rpnths agenda. Jan had a call frqn Jim Brovrn concerning
the proga:ess on Oak Hi1ls. He is encouraged about the way things are going.
He has turned in all his paper r^iork and thinks he can start selling lots
in about 30 days. llhene was an article in ttre Presoott paper about the
Anerican Analitic Labs stating that they had been partially shut don. They
are the labs that did our Phase 2-Phase 5 tests. Jan did not knovr what will
happen to our test at ttris point.
qperatffi-FYank j-s nor,v driving the new truck and says it is u,rcrking out fine.
He worked 170 hor:rs. Fred Hasting does not want to work on week-ends dueto his healttr. Carol Dobs fran ltlayer is interested in doing the week-end
r,r,ork. Also her father has a snall back-hoe and is willing to rent it to
the DistrisL as long as Carol is Ure operator. She told ttre board about
her qrialification. She seems uell ocperienced. Ilave had a couple of major
leaks. The contractors by Circle K alnpst vd-ped us out. Started using ttre
ottrer well at Grapevj-ne. It is doing well. The backflow is going very we1l.
There j-s specilist class to learn to be a backflow suweyor. Would be willing
to go if the board wants. Met raith the county flood control and they said
ttrere was a possibility of getting a fire hlzdrant behind ttre real estate
offic.e.
Ntr HTSINESS-a-IAVE GlrcryA-(Vardafis at seIL site)-He apologrized for the
damage tris son had done. He also was not happy wittr the @st. He stated
that only one control box was darnaged where F"ank said that both were darnaged.
Ftank explained that h:is son had damaged tlre water tight sw:itch making it
not water tight. l(r. Oonchola wants anottrer estirnate, at his cost. Ftank



sending ttre letter. Dr:ane seonded and it passed. Jan is to crcnsult wittrChet Loclcwood.

b.Boar&None

Gene made nptlon to adjourn. hlalt seonded and it passed.



wants to get it repa:ired as soon as trnssiJcle. !lr. Conchola was given 2 vreeksto provj-de Frank and Jan his estinrate. A nption was made by WaIt to allow
them to proceed as ttrey see fit as soon as ttrey get the estjmate. It shouldbe oonpleted within 3 weeks vtroever does the work. ornne seoonded and it
passed.

b.Aposed piFer{rp at Bais foperby-F"ank talked with Jessie Bais Sr. abouta 2" steer pipe that is oposed on a road on his property. rt should be
oovered as soon as possible. The cor.rnty is to be contacted to see if itis their road. If so they should repair it. If not ttre District will proceed
with gravel or.rselves. FYank will handle it.
c-Rdr Osu &vefqut as 160 ues in blant Jrncti.qr arrea-ivlr. Connor
was not present.

&Pundase of 1rWerty frm lhs. Ligtrt at tank siteJan wants to know ifthe board want to go ahead and survey the property. The state porbion ofthe @apevine survey is going to be $1000. The question was raised doesthe District have the right-of-way-way or does it want to purchase propertyfor acsess? Ron Galetta gave advice on how to obtain ttre rigLrt-of-way.
He said if the District had been using ttre road up to the tank for 7 years,
we autornatically had the right-of-way. Eveqr tine ttre District acknouledgesher ownership the 7 years starbs all over again. F?ank said that ttre road(suctt as it is) needs to be greatly irproved. Ttrere has been no
colrespon&nce dernanding that the District get off ttre property. The District
oul-d go to court and asking for a deed but tlrat snuld be expensive. Mrs.Light could not sell ttre property if it is litigation. It r,nuld be to her
advantage to gift the property to ttre District. lltrere j-s no need to suryeyat tttis tirne. @ne rnade a rption to prt in a gate and starb using the road
up to the tank. Duane seonded and it trnssed.

CED IIISINESS-7a-Rm Galetta-rc Randpto hing board ql to cpeed ar prro!tress
of &nrcLWtt-Ron drew a map shor,ring the position of the BC Ranch. Accordingto infortnation he has received that ttrere is a hard-rock dike undergnrcund
on ttre property. He and lrtr, l4eredittr are going to drill a r^,rell to serve
both subdivisions. He is planning an equestrian center, rodeo, restaurant
ard 2 acre horse property hore sites. Hopes to have rodeo events going by
the eryl of sunrner. Will drill rryell as soon as 3 veeks.

b-Easarent etc. fc retocatim of higtmy lireThis is scnrettring that theDistrict needs to be thir*ing about. Ttte bid is going out in Deoember.
tile need to start getting the easenents or decide if the highway right-of-
way u,ould be sufficient placenent. F"ank o<plained vtrere the crossing willgo. The need to check out property ovrners to see if a deal can be made orif lre can get thern to gift ttte property to ttre District. If they gift us
the property it can be taken off ttreir ta<es. Possible trade-off wittr ttre
property ovtler. If we go on the highway right-of-way it rrrould not cost us
anything and we roculd not have to acguire any easenents. We will pursue
to see where it goes.

c-Regulatcy f*'Jan did not send out ttre letter informing ttre custqners
about the regrulatory fee. She called ttre cor:nty to get ttreir input. lltre
county sent back a letter stating that 48-910 had to be folloned. Also ttrat
Irte should consult our attorney. C"ene rnade motion to follor 48-910 before


